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Decision No. ~71'?·~ 

BEFO~E rr~ RA!L~OAD CO)~SSION CF ~ STA7.E CF CAt!FO~~A 

In the Matter of the A~~licatio~ of ) 
CLAY &: SMITH, a copartnership. tor an ) 
order author1zin~ them to ~error~ trans-} 
portation and accessorial services in ) 
conr.ection with the const:-uction of ) 
Lindoer~b Field, San Die~o, California, ) 
at a rate lesser than the minimu~ rate ) 
established by the Railroad Co~~ission, ) 
and for relief under Section lOot the ) 
City Carriers Act and Section 11 of the) 
Eip:hway Carriers Act. ~ 

Ap~lication ~o. 26163 

A. E. Rop-ers, 208 o:l]'est 8th Street, tos An~eles, tor 
ap1;)licaJlt. 

C. F. Reynolds, for R. E. Hazard & Sons Truck Co~pany, 
San Die~o, as their interests may a~:pear. 

E. L. Ra~sdale, 3215 Island Ave., San Die~o, ~rotestar.t. 

s. t. Sto·.<;ell, for the Tr.lck and ~'larehouse Association 
of San Die~o and Im~erial Ccunties, San Die~o, 
protesta.nt. 

3Y TEE CO~~SSION: 

O ":':' " ,~ I 0 ,,! 
-.:...::.~--:! 

By this application, Clny & Smith, a copartnership, seeks 

authority under the provisions of Section 10 of the City Carriers' 

Act and Soction 11 of the Hi~way Carriers' Aet to transport sand, 

rock, ~ravel, and exca.vated material in CU!ll!' trucks over hi~hways 

of the City and the County of San Die~o at rates loss than those 

set forth in City Carri~rs' Tariff No. 6 and Ei~hway Carriers' Tariff 

(1 ) 
This tariff is A~pend1x "A" of Decision No. 32566, as amended. 
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Appl. No. 4Ir63 Pa~e 2 of 5 ~o 

At a puolic heerin~ h~ld betore Sxu~iner Jacobs~n at San 

Dio~o on ~.~ay 29, 1~4.4, a wi tr.css tor the applicant testified. that the 

transportation involved is for the c~nstruction of a new ~way at 

Lindber~h Field, adjoinin~ tho ~l$nt of CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFT 

CORPORATION in San Die;to, tho now runway to be used 'by the cor:poretioI; 

that the job will rc~uire 8pproxi~ately 800,000 tons or materiel for 

'base a~d surface construction; that the time ~equired to complete the 

job is approximately one hundred ei~hty days; and that the ~cncral 

contractor, CASSON ~~ BAll, hos contracted with CO~SOLIDATED VULTEE 

AIRCUFT CO~,?ORATION for the con.struction of said run~Ney. 

(a) 

('o ) 

(c) 

( e) 
CO) 
( c) 

The witn~ss further t~~tificd that ap~11cent ~roposes to 

A~~rox1mat'!l~:" 380,000 tonz o~ ')::lit run 3G.nd "be.rrow m.e.tor1.e.l. 
from Levi ~it i~ the MiSSion Valley, located in the City 
of San Die~o. 4..~ miles from ~ central point on the run
way. From this contr~l ~oint the m~tericl must be trans-
~oTted an a~era~e of 0.4 miles to the ~oint of unloadinr. 
The avera~e one~~oy haul 'W,Lll be 4.6 niles. The lonain~ 
will be 1'\crt'or~ed by zt cubic Y!l.rd po· .... cr shovels. TIl1s 
material ~,'{1ll be wei~hed at the ~i t. 

A~~ToxiMctelv 234,000 tons of select orushe~ run su'b-besc 
me-ccr1al trom the Lev1 'Pit. Locd1n~ will be 'Oertormed by 
means ot c b~~cr of sufficient c~~~city to ~rcvent the 
trucks fro""," "lci tin~ in line. Tb.is~ motorial ''lill 'be Vle1~hecl 
at the 'bunker. 

A,?roxi~~tcly 181,000 tons of cr~shcd Took ~d sand tro~ th~ 
plant of tb.~ Fenton Uetcricl CO!n,!",any at Otay, Sen Diep:o 
Cour.ty, located 14.9 rdles from the stockpile on tind'ber'-!h 
Field. This l'Ilo.tor1c.1 -.. :i11 'be w~1"'hed at the Cte.y ple.nt. 

The tra~sportution rates sou~ht by this applicction ere: 

Pit run ~~toric1 from ~ev1 Pit 
Select crusher run fro~ Levi Pit 
Rock and sa~d from Otay ~lant 

25<'! per ton 
25¢ " " 
621 " " 

The m1nim~~ rates presc~ibed by the Co~~1ssion in Decis10~ 

~o. 32566, as ~ended, are: 

Pit run ~ater1e.l 
Select crusher run 
Rock D.!ld se.nd 

33~ per ton 
33<t '" .. 
70r!. .. .. 

The a~~licant introduced cost data in su~port of his reQuest i 

based u~on similar trans~ortation conditioDS in other localities end 

upon approx1~atelY one week's o~eration in hau11n~ ~it run material 

for the construct1o~ i~volved herein at hourly rates. 
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In the transportation of ~aterial from the Levi Pit, the 

applicant witness estimated that e.n eip:ht cubic yard truck would make 

seventeen trips per hour and ~roduce e revenue 01' $5.10 ~er hour at 

the proposed rates( 2). In the tre.n.s~ortation of sand and ro'ck trom 

the Otay plant the number o~ trips was esti~ated at seven per each 

ten end one-halt hour period. At $0.62 ~er ton, this would produce 

a revenue 01' $4.96 ~er hour. 

The witness est1m~tcd the cost 01' 0~crat1n~ this size 01' 

equil'",cnt to be $3.5105 ."or hour), broke:l do·~.'ll as tollows: 

lTEV. 

D~pree1ation (based u~on an 8 cu. yd. vehicle), cost 
new $5,500.00, 1'irst year de~reciation 3~% is 
$1,650.00 ~er year, or $137.~0 ~~r ~o~tc, and at 
260 houTs per month 1s 

Wa~es (Labor contract scele) 
Payroll Insurance (10% 01' wa~es) 
Fuel ( Gasoline), avcra.~e 200 "Ii10s ""'or da~r of 10 
-nQUrs, six ~i1es per gallon is 33-1/3 ~ellons 
,er day, ~t 18~ ~or ~e110n is $6.00 per d&y, or 

tubricatio~ avcra~e 1-3/5 quarts ~er day, ~ 30~ ~er 
quart, is 48~ per day, or 

!n~uranca $15.00 ,or month, or 58¢ ~CT dey, is 
L~censcs $150.00 :or year, ~12.5~ ~er mont~, or 
50~ per day, ~ 

Su ervision o~ricc etc. 
~c~a.rs. ~eintcn8ncc su~ ies ~aterials tires 

~guc ~zat~on~ 3~ t~ ~5.0 ecrnings: 
Commissio~, :% tex, (~5.00 carnin~s) 

~otc1 hourly cost 

To this is added: 
Overtime 01' drivers 
PaYTo11 che.r~e s of 10% 
Prov1s.ion ror increase 1:1 labor rates 
Peyrol! che7"cs ot 10~ 
Provision ror ~~nc~cric1 s~lcri~s 
Per1'o~anee bond 

Tote.1 

COST PER 
EOUR 

$ .53 
1.00 

.10 

.60 

.048 

.058 

.05 

.10 

.50 

... 15 

.0125 

$3.1485 l'cr hour 

$ .17(3):per hour 
.017 " " 
.10 " tt 

• 01 .. ft' 

.03 Of .. 

.035 ., tt 

$3.5105 

( 2) e cubic yard.s are est1!Tl!l.ted to "Neip'h 12 tons ... 12 tons x 17 tr1'Os 
'Oer hour = 204 tons :per hour. 204 tons ~er hour x $.025 ~er tor -
$5.10 :ger h.our. 

( 3) 
In the case 01' ~overnents rror. Oter p1cnt, where lot hour shifts 
are to be used, the ~vere.ge overt~~e per hour is $0.16. 
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The record 5110"'''5 that the applicant is well qualified to 

perform the ty!'e of work invcl ved, ha ..... in.~ had e~erience in tre..'"lS

portin~ material for airport construction and similar wo~k in the 

State of California a~d in nei~hbori~~ states. 

A "!:it-ness re!,rese:r.tinJ:: the ,g:enercl contractor, CASSO:':- J. .. ~-n 

BALL, testified th~t the construc~10n of the runway vros superv.ised by 

the !':"tilite.ry authorities; the.t the work is of o.n important military 

ne.turc, $ond the.t the $o:ppliccnt iz kr..own by him to be c.ble and willing 

to perform the trsns:.ortetion services involved. 

The protestants ~rcscntcd no testimony in op~osition to 

the ap:p1iccnt's request. Thei~.cr~ss-ex~~inatlon orou~ht out the feet 

that the WQ;re rete for dum,:", truc' dr:'vcrs would no doubt be increasee 

10 cents 'ger hour bofore the cOT.l.:;truction would be comslcted. This 

tector hes becn rcco~nizcd cs en ex~er.se item in dcvclo~1nP the cost 

of renderin~ the service involved herein. 

The o'r.lerctions -o::"o!,oscd b:r the :,p'rllicfl!lt should have no 

effect u~on the normal transportction of pro~erty in dump trucks txnder 

the cpplic~blo minimum ratos ostcolisned by the Comm~ssion. The ler~c 

tonnage to be hcndled in the rcletivc1y short period of time of ap

proximately one hundred ci~hty dcy~ ~re~tl~r increases the us~ tector 

of the cquipr.lont over th::t cX:t'crj cr.c.::d. in r~or~o.l o;,'lcro.tio!l.S in this 

territory. 

The cpplicction will be ~rcnted. 

Ine.s!'luch e.s the tro.nspor't!:'.tion servico to be rendered is 

tempore.ry in ncture, the authority ~rc~tcd herein will be limited to 

~ nine months' p~riod, unl0SS sooner ccnccled, changed, or extended. 

o R D E R 

IT IS I-:ER!BY ORDERED ~h~t CLAY & SolITH, e. co~:!':rtnership, be 

end they ere hereby cuthorized to trcns~ort ~it run send oerrow mete

rial and select crusher run material in dum~ truck equipment from the 

Levi Pit located in Mission V~lley in the City of San DiC~ot to tind

ber~h Field, an air~ort located in the City of san Die~o, at e rate 
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less than that established as a rninim~~ tor such transportation but 

not less than twenty-ti ve (25,0 cents per ton; also to transport send 

and crushed stone trom the produci~ plant of the Fenton Material 

Company located at Otay, in San Diep.o County, to Lindbergh Field, en 

airport located in the City ot San Die~o, at a rate less than that 

established as a minimum tor such trens~ortation but not less than 

cixty-two (&2¢) cents ~er ton. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDEP~D ~hat in ell other respects the 

transportation involved in the application shall be subject to the 

provisions of Decision No. 32566, as amended. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall expire nine months trom the date of this Order, unless 

sooner canceled, chan~ed, or extended by a~propriate order or this 

Commission. 

This Order shall be~o~e -effective on the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Californie., this /.lJA,.-day of 

June, 1944. 
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